INTOXICATING LIQUOR—BOTTLE CLUBS.

An Act relating to intoxicating liquor; regulating the use thereof in clubs; prescribing penalties; and adding a new section to chapter 66.24, RCW.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. There is added to chapter 66.24, RCW, a new section to read as follows:

No club, or agent, servant or employee thereof, shall keep or allow to be kept, either by itself, its agent, servant or employee, or any other person, any liquor in any clubroom or place maintained or conducted by such club, nor shall it permit the drinking of any liquor in any such clubroom or place, unless the sale of liquor in said clubroom or place is authorized by virtue of a valid and subsisting license issued by the Washington state liquor control board, or the consumption of liquor in said clubroom or place is authorized by a special banquet permit issued by said board. Every person who violates any provision of this section shall be guilty of a gross misdemeanor.
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